JOB PROFILE
Job Title:
Salary:
Contract:
Reporting to:
Location:

Supporter Insight Officer
Band E - £24,000 - £30,000
Full Time- Permanent
Head of Supporter Experience
London (Office based)

Main purpose of position
Reporting to the Head of Supporter Experience this role will be responsible for enabling an insightled, supporter-driven and evidence-based approach to communications with both potential and
existing supporters.
Working in partnership with fundraising and non-fundraising teams across the organisation the role
will develop metrics to track levels of engagements and provide bespoke supporter data analysis and
forecasting, with the aim of maximising the potential of the organisation's supporter database to
improve supporter engagement and income generation.
The role will ensure that data driven decision making will help underpin and drive Children with
Cancer UK supporter experience and income growth.
Our Vision
Our vision is of a world where no child dies of cancer.
Since we were inaugurated in 1988, we have been dedicated to fighting the injustice of cancer in
children. We raise and invest money for vital specialist research to save the life of every child with
cancer and keep their family together.
By liberating visionary researchers and accelerating breakthroughs we have helped to drive
childhood cancer survival rates up from 63.7% in 1990 to a predicted 84%* in 2017.
We also support families whose lives have been turned upside down by:
 helping to fund the building of free patient and family homes near hospitals around the UK;
 supporting charities offering financial assistance to families during treatment;
 giving children and families unforgettable days out – creating memories that can never be
lost.
* Survival rates are based on 5 year survival. The 84% figure for 2017 is an estimated figure by the
Office of National Statistics, exact figures will be known in 2023.
Children with Cancer UK (the Charity) is the leading national children’s charity dedicated to the fight
against childhood cancer. Our aims are to determine the causes, find cures, improve treatments and
provide care for children with cancer.

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES
Database Interrogation and Information Analysis







Maximise the potential of the organisations supporter database to create and
communicate strategic insights, internal data and evidence, to generate clear and
actionable insight reporting in an engaging and accessible way to teams across the
organisation, to improve supporter engagement and income generation
Evaluate and monitor successes and response rates to asks, pitches, campaigns and
proposals
Lead on the continual improvement of how database records and supporter data is used, in
line with data protection regulations, and make better use of its insight for reporting,
informing and developing supporters experience strategies
Collate and analyse customer expressions of dissatisfaction and complaints

Develop Supporter Insight Tools



Research and implement relevant scoring tools/quality management systems to
measure supporter improvements over time
Develop and monitor supporter metrics and highlight opportunities, risks or need for
change of strategy or execution to improve supporter experience

Information Sharing






Advise fundraising teams on supporter selection and targeting, proposition, and
products for specific supporter campaigns and journeys
Contribute to the identification and development of new products and propositions
needs, drawing on supporter insight and analysis to look where gaps in experience
could be filled by new propositions
Present data and recommendations to help the Head of Supporter Experience
implement measurable supporter experiences
With the Head of Supporter Experience, ensure learning, insight and analysis about
effective supporter journeys and experiences is shared across the organisation, and is
used in future journey decisions, targeting and creative choices, in order to increase
supporter value and voice

PERSON SPECIFICATION
Experience and Skills
Criteria








Skills / Ability









Knowledge



Essential
Ability to review and draw
evidence-based
conclusions from
supporter
and campaign data
Ability to work
collaboratively and
influence effectively
across organisational
boundaries to achieve
goals
Able to work effectively
with multiple, divergent
stakeholder interests
Knowledge of project
management principles,
methods, techniques,
tools and emerging trends
Demonstrate strong
analytical skills and be
able to translate the
needs of the end user into
a comprehensive and
understandable
requirements
specification
Ability to put yourself in
the supporters shoes and
never lose sight of how
end users think.
Excellent communication
skills, ability to
communicate complex
ideas simply and to
engage with a wide range
of stakeholders
Experience of direct
marketing (including
digital marketing),
preferably in a charity
context
Experience of analysing
and interpreting
supporter or customer
data to drive optimisation
and profitability.





Desirable
Experience of
Business
Information
consultation
Excellent
judgement
and analysis
with the
ability to
broker
solutions to
complex
problems

How Assessed

Application
and
interview

• Experience of
working with
campaign
management
software

Application
and
interview


Qualifications



Disposition /
Personal
qualities









Educated to degree level
or equivalent level of
experience
Able to work
independently under your
own initiative as well able
to maintain your own
personal development in
this area, in keeping up
with service management
innovations.
Able to persuade,
challenge and influence
when needed
Adaptable and flexible
Service and Goal oriented
Attentive to detail
Self-motivated
Responsible patient and
trustworthy
Good people skills.
‘Can do’ attitude, bright,
energetic and having a
sense of humour!

Application

Interview

This job description outlines the current main responsibilities of the post. However the duties of
the post may change and develop over time and this job description may, therefore be amended
in consultation with the post holder.

